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"Kxplns" In Us litoral genso I breatü-liiout. Inspiration nnd expiration
constilute respiration. Ir.nak
Walton oliservpd tlint "If Un InspliiiiR
or expiring oiRiin of nny nnluml In;
Rtopt It stiiWonly dies." Tho HomniiH
ppnkp of "hrpnthlnot out" the brcntli of
Ufo Instead of "dying," ly wny of
eiipliernlsni, just ns they Raid "Visit"
(ho litis lived) Instead Of "ho is tluad."
In ult languaps the reluctaueo fraukly
to say "dead" or "die" appears; Ucuee
Rurh words nnd phrases ns "pass
nwny," "decense," "demise," "tlie departed," "defunet," "the Inte," "no
more," "If anything should happen to
me."
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FEDERAL.
The best safeguard against head
Dulcíate to Conjrress
Governor ache, constipation Burl liver troubles
M. A.Otra-Secretary Id IleWltt's Little Early Risers. Keep
J. W. Knynolds
Ctalof Justice a vial of these fam-juW.J. Mills
little Dills In
Awooluto
Ira A. Abbott
the house And take a does at bed time
AiBOuluto
Wm. H Pope
Asoolato when you feel that tho stomach and
JnoB. MFlo.. ..
They don't
Associate bowels need cleansing.
Prank W. Purkjr
.Associate grlpo. Sold by the Eagle drug merH. A. M:uin...
Surveror-OonorM. O. Mowotlyn. .
cantile Co.
United States Colloctor
A. L. Morrison
U. S. District Attorney
W. H, Llewellyn
He Gnr.ircl Itlabt.
V. 8. Marshal
C. M. Fornker
''Ah, me," exclaimed Mrs. Naprset,
Deputy U. 8. Marshal
Ceo. A. Kaeeman
U. 8. Coal Mhno Inspector ''my sliopping was most unsatisfactory
J. K,
Heir, Land Offloe
iodnyl"
M. R.Otero , Santa Fe
Reo. Land Olllce
Fro Mailer Santa Fo
"Huh," crnnted Xajrset: "trylnc to
Ofllco
Land
Jeranie Martin, lias Cruces ..Hear.
Jet something for nothing. I suppose!"
Oflleo
Land
H.D. Bowman Las Cruces. ..Ileo.
"Yes, dear. I was after n birthday
Rog. Land Onice
Rosnell
Howard
fcirt for yon." Philadelphia Tress.
Keo. Land Offlce
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Tlio Tnrkrv.
Turkeys are great wanderers.
A
mother will often lead her brood three
or four miles away from home. There
they lake up their liabUatlou lu the unfrequented woods. The Instinct for solitude nnd wild life is very strong after
(entiuics of doiuc.4tlt-n.tlmiHut a kindred lnslliii't ImpcN tha mother to bring
her ifrcvn family back In tho fall to
where sin.-- started out with them in the
spring. Tills Is not done, however, till
tho leaven are nil off the trees, the
beechnuts have fallen nnd have heeu
s
en ten .a ud the cold vin;li an.l
the snow have made the sylvan
retreats inhospitable.
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Vi. H. Andrew

to prevent pneumonia aud consurnp
tion i to euro your cold when it first
appears. Acker's English remedy will
top the cough In a night, and drive
the cold out of your system. Always
a quick and sure cure for asthma, and
bronchitis, and all throat and lung
NEW MEXICO
troubles. If It does not satisfy you LORDSBURG
The territorial supreme court, dur the diuggists will refund your mouey.
ing Us January xessiuns and at the ud- Write to us for free sample. W. H.
Journed session last week, cleaned Its Hooker & Co., Buffalo. N. V Eagle
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Delegate Smith has Introduced a bill
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Tnm superintendent of public Instruction bat prepared tome statistics
uf the territorial schools, wblch tbowi
the number of tchooli In etch county,
the average number of day In session,
the total amount paid teachers, and
tbe average salary per month. Tbe
number of schools and tbe total paid
In alarles do not show tbe Interest
paid and care taken of schools, as tbe
large and more densely populated
counties may lead In these respects,
but the average nuinberof days In ses
sion shows tbe Interest taken In the
schools, and the average salary paid
the teacher shows the anxiety ot tbe
people to have good teachers, and the
willingness to pay for tbem. Io both
uf these tbe new county of McKlnler
leads tbe territory. Tbe average nurn
ber of days school In session In that
county was 171, and tbe average salary
paid teachers In that county Is 180.88
Luna county comes neit with 158 days
In session, and an average salary of
$73.62. Colfax county Is third In days
In session with 155, and fourth In sal
ary. 102.50. Grant Is fourth in days In
session, 145, and tenth In average salary, that amount being 155 12. Torrance Is lowest In days In session, 60,
and tbe average salary la that county
being $40.70. Mora county pays the
smallest salary, 111.62, and tbe average
cumber of days la session In that county being 70.

J. O. Oattl, the treasurer of the Or
phan's syndicate of Clifton, was In tbe
city Monday. lie says the case of tbe
asylum against tbe people who adopted
tbe Orphans was to be argued before
the supreme court at Washington yes
tarday. Tbe case will be argued for
the Cllftoo people by Dennett St Bennett, of Phoenix, and for the asylum
by Chas. F. Miller, of New York, a
member of Secretary Root's Arm. If
the court decldet In favor of the Clifton people this will be tbe end of It.
If It decides In favor of the asylum It
will be a reversal of the decision of tbe
Arizona court, and tbe case will have
to be tried again. Mr. Gattl and the
other people who have adopted the
children, have already spent 12,100 on
lawyers' fees, and, as Gattl says, have
not got to tbe bottom of their pockets
yet. Besides tbe money they foster
parents bave paid tbe lawyers tbey
have been to other large expense, In
tbelr trips to Solomonvllle and Phoe
nix, to attend court. Gattl sayt tbe
asylum cannot bave bis boy at long as
be has got a dollar left to fight with,
and he thinks It will be a long time, at
least till tbe boy Is twenty-one- ,
before
he will go broke.

The territorio are up against It now
as regards statehood, and the railroads
and big copper companies of Arizona,
who bave been fighting sutebood for
so many years, bave again woo out. A
few years ago tbe IIouso passed a bill
admitting Arizona, 2Iew Mexico and
Oklahoma, as separate states, and the
Senate was able to defeat tbe bill,
claiming that Arizona was not yet 01
for statehood. Tbe next congress considered a Joint ttatcbood bill, but no
thing came of It. Soon after the pre
sent congress met the House passed a
Joint statehood bill, and It weut up to
the Senate. Last Friday It was voted
on In tbe senate. Tbe first vote was
on the Foraker amendment, which
provided that Arizona and New Mex
Ico should vote on tbe question of
Jointure separately, and If It was voted
down In either territory there should
be no statehood. Tbe amendment car
ried. While still In tbe committee
Senator Burrows moved thst all of tbe
bills relating to Arizona and New Mex
Ico be struck out, and this was defeat
ed by one vote. When tbe bill was
reported to the Senate Senator Burrows again made tbe motion to strike
out all relative to New Mexico and
Arizona, and tbe motion was carried
by one vow, while tbe rest of tbe bill,
admitting Oklahoma and Indian Territory, was carried. These amendments will bave to be coocurred In by
tbe House before the bill will become
a law. Speaker Cannon and otber
republicans In tbe House are
hot over tbe action of tbe Senate, and
swear tbey will notconcur. The chief
objection Is against the admission of
Arizona and New Mexico. Everybody
admits that Oklahoma and Indian
Territory are entitled to admission,
and no objection Is made anywhere to
their admission. Oklahoma, however,
it being used at a club to forca the
admission of the western territories.
As the Senate seems determined to
keep us out It probably would beJuEt
as well to admit Oklahoma as a state,
and leave Arizona and New Mexico
territories for an lodeflnlte period.
There are a large number of people In
this country who would rather live In
a territory than a state. Tbe country
Is big enough to setoff a comparatively
small portion for their benefit, reserving to tbe people who are new living
In these territories, many of whom
came, here bearing In mind tbe promise of both great political parties
that tbey should be made states, the
privilege of moving Into a state. With
a place where tbe lovers of a territorial life cao live la comfort, aod the
rest of country for tbe people who
want to live to a stale everybody
should be bappy, evea if tbe leaders
of tbe great republican party la the
Senate bave thought themselves wiser
than tbelr party, and repudiated tbe
promises of tbe party, twice repeated
io convention assembled.
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Ira Innirunro la easily under- mod
man.
It Is a rioicn tKiokii in nn. mvarln tS Tila.
ory, L'M.Tormlnnloiry, Ooowmphy, (Imlntry,
.'hemlatry. Minora Inirv. MeUnllurirv. Flnamxt
and ffaUHUea of Copper.
It
tha plain faota la plain English,

Music Every Night.

and
arintli,
by thd

CHOICE

Xjlq.ta.cro

without fear or favor.
It lists and ripaorlhoa S.S4S oonner mlno and
companion. In all parta of the world, dtwcrlp-tioiirunning from two linn to twelve pagea,
acDrdlrla o Imnorrmiiw of tho Droivtrtv.
i nn iopHr iianunooa la ooncootxi to Da tne

and. Clears.

WORLD'S STANDARD KRKEHKNCB BOOK
ON OOPPBR.
The Miner nprvla the hook for tha fart It
glvoa him atmut minea, minliiir and the metal.
The investor nxl the look for the facts It
srlro him aliont Minina- InrcxitninTN and
Topper Htatlstica.
Hundreda of Hwiudllutf
Companion ara expoaad In plain Knallsli.
rrtoe is an in ituuararn. w:rn 0111 top: V7.no
In full I'brary moroooo. will le aent fully
prepaid, on approval, to any addr
ordered.
and may be returned within a week uf T
pot
11
tuny
snnsiaorory.
oaipt
louna
HOHACR J. PTEVFNfl. ISO PoSTOvnci
II lock, IiouoiiToM, Mich. u. S. A.
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MEXICAN SALOON
Fine Wines,
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oentperoiinoo.

PRICES I
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Iron,

flnoFloo.
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HOTIOE OT PEHDEHOY OF SUIT.

fa tbe District Court of tho Third Judicial
District of tho Tarrltory of Now Mexleo,
within and for tho County of Grant.

Plaintiff, I
Joscea C. Ramsat,
va.
No.
Roberta F. Kamsay, Defendant It

SialI

Teat of Free Mllllnr Or-e-.
Cyanide Test of Oold
and Silver Oro,
Couner Leuchlna-- Test of Carbonate, and

Afflicted With Rheumatism.

I was and em yet afflicted with
rheumatism." says Mr. J. (J. liayne
editor of the Herald, Addington, In
(lino Territory, "but thanks to Cham
berlain's Pain Dalru am able once more
to attend to business. It Is the best
of liniments." If troubled with rheu
matism give Fain Bal ra a trial and you
are certain to be more than pleased
with tbe prompt relief wblch It. affords. Une application relieves tbe
pain. For sale by all dealers in med.

uxldlzed wpoer uro,
For above testa tend SO
teat.
Returns bv next mall.
samplea. Mines eiamlned
Annual assessment wora

Terms t Cash with
and reportod upon.
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CHICAGO
KEW YORK

The cost of a ticket can be deposited at once with any
Southern Pacillo Agent, sod the ticket will he furnished to the passengers In tbe Esst, while these low

rates are in effect.
all points in California, except Los Anireles snrt San
In Arizona and Nevada, no
a certain Intermediate
. nit i r stations
rr
nn , 1VVO.
inn.
AU JljrXULl

S tone vers allowed

Francisco, aud at
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E. G. Humphrey,
Division Freight
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R. E. Cushman,
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W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes aro equally aatis factory
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JOINTS,
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AN ' ANTISEPTIC that stops Irritation,
and drivas out Pain.

subduM'.Iriflarn-matio-

n

PENETRATES ths Poras, loosens ths Fibrous Tissuss, pro- -:
motes a Iras circulation of the Blood, giving the Muscles natural
elasticity.

ARIZONA

CURED OF PARALYSIS

ASP

A
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Hugh Mullen - Prop

PUBLIC

C. E. DURLINGAME
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BACK,
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W. 8. Bailey, P. O. True, Texas, writes s "My
wife had been suffering five years with paralysis is
bet arm, when I was persuaded to ue Ballard '
Snow Liniment, which effected a complete cure. I
bave also used it for old sores, boat bila aad skis

eruptions. It does the work."

EST LINIMENT

N. U.
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32 00
32 80
33 00
00.00
31
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SIOUX CITY
COUNCIL BLUFFS
hT. JOSEPH
KANSAS CITY
LEAVENWORTH
DENVER
HOUSTON
ST. LOUIS
HEW ORLEANS
PEORIA
MEMPHIS
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clocks and jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workman-lik- e
manner and guaranteed or
Shop locatmoney refunded.
's
ed in the Arizona copper
store.

-

10:30
10:45 f

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES
Daily, February 15 to April 7, 1906

Jeweler,

The repairing of watch
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California Wlnei,
Warranted Puro Grapa Juico Foreign
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and Weekly Papers Always
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The Favorite of Moreno!, Arizona.
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Silver City, New Mexico.
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Ipanlih Opera eaek nlfht by a troupe of
Trained Coyote.
MoroDol
Arizona
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Attorney at Law,

Westbound
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CARRASCO,

llaker
"
Hachita
"
Choloa Wines, Liquors and Havana Clean
tated suSering from Nervous Debility.
Jakes. COUJDHOIIN. President.
Seminal weakness, and all the effects of Alsx.
Gao. A. W'AOSTArr,
Operatio and other musical aelectiona ran
Superintendent.
earl; evil habits, or I a tur indiscretions,
1st V. P. Oen'l Bupt.
dared each t for theentertaln-Ban- t
which lead to t retnature Uecay, consumo
of patrons.
tion or instanity, should tend for and read
the "book of life." givi.flr particular! for
Dally and weekly news pa peri and other peri
home core, sent (sealed) free, by ad
odicals on Ble,
resumir Dr. farknr s Medical and urgí
cal inatite, 151 North Spruce St.. Nash
full part lea araoalloa
for
yille, Tenn. They iraaraoteaa cure or no
pay. Ibeaunday Morning.

Notice Is hereby given that The International Gold Mining & Milling
Company will only be responsible for
Mils thst are contracted upon written
orders signed by the general manager.
K. I). IloiiTOH, General Manager.

TIME

WITH

"
Van are la a B ad I la
we will cure you if you will pay ot.
Men who are Weak, Nervous and debili

V

CURE ths LUNGS

General Manager and Agent.

But

locuesiei, I P..

AIRS. JOHN XEAUE,

Qoodi 'hitkiei, brandies, wines anJ fine
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KILLthi COUGH

and
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NOTICE.

Corns

53
BABTORI8

Trains atop on signal.
half prloe.
Children under 10 years of
free with each full tick
IMiiviiinn's
et: 76 Dounda baKSaire free witu euon nan
ticket. Kxoeas batiKavo
P9' luu pouuds
per mile.

Is

(Stgneu)

and $t abottle, throuerhout the United States and Canada;
Sold at
and in Entrland. at is. 3d., as. 3d., as. 6d. If you are not satisfied after buying.
return the bottle to your druggist, and get your money back.
C0 Proprietors, Hmt Tat.
ST
W. 11. SIOQk'EB
II "í avüiarizt Ou abort fuanntit.
5c... soc.

Art ton a

REI

a.w

.

.

oza. of ore for each

hereby given that the Bon
oey Mining company will only be re
rASHESUEII SAIM.
sponsible for hills that are contracted
Clifton to North Sldln .
upon written order signed by the gen
Boutn Hiding-." Guthrie
eral manager and agent.
" " Coronado
Notice

?TW

pretty bad, and Ackers English
Remedy cured me completely.
Before I close, I want to tell you
of mv neiehbor's boy, named lobe Nana. He had bronrhitis, too. He got
worse all the time. My husband went over to his house and told him about my
bottle of Ackers JbugliaU
case. Then his mother went to town, gota
Kcmody, and he took it. lie came over to our bouse a few days later ana saw Do
was all right, and also said two doses relieved him from tho btart You can understand by my letter why 1 think so much of Acker's English Remedy. I repeat that God's bltssing must surely have been bestowed upon Dr. Acker."

ALTARKS,

Moranel

SS OO
6.U0

Amata-nmatio-

4031

ILI.1AH K. MARTIN, 1'IOrK,
Uy J. A. ÜHiPLKir, Duputy.

WW

doo

The iald Roberta K. Ramsay, dofendant, la
nereny iintiucm that aoivu aotlon baa been
oomuienoed aaalnat ber In the Dlmrtut ourt
of the Third Judicial Dlatriot of t) o Territory
I
of New Mexico, within and for the County of árisona k Hew Mexico Bail way Company
I. rant. i salt piaintm, joaopn (i. Ha muy,
& Hachita Hallway Company.
Lordsburg
wherein the plaintiff praya that the bonds of
TIMS TADLB NO. 27
matrimony existiría between himself and dof
endant bo dissolved; also for coats and for To take effect Sunday.Deceuber 17th,
aeiicral rollof; nlleirlna; as grounds therefor
1905, at 12:01 A. 61.
desertion and abandonment.
You. the said doIundanL are hereby notified
105 Meridian
that you are required to appoar aud answer Mountain Standard Time
and Information of I
For the
the complaint moa in fnin causo on or oetoro
tbo Hlh day or April, luna, the dato of comple
impioyees only. Tho Company reserves the I
tion 01 service ny puiiiicaiion. anu that un rltfbt to vary from It at pleuaure
less you so appear and answer a Judgment 1),
default anil decree pro oonfesso will be rent!
erod airaiuHt you herein, and tho plaintiff will
TRAllf II
No. 1
apply to tne court lor tne re nut prayeu lor in train
Bourn- Z
tue complaint.
BOUND
STATIONS
Tho name and address or attorney for plain
S3 DAILY
DAii.r
tiff ia W. li. Walton, Bllvor City. New
f, It AVE) (AHHIVK
witness my band and the loalof aald court
P.M.
A M
at Silver City. Now Mcxloo, Uiia Sothduyof
WC... Clifton. .d o7.01 5:1
7:41)
SldlUK (Pp
South
reDruary, iw.
f 6:2
8:
V
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Kamedy for Bablea.

Its pleasant taste and prompt cures
nave marie 'jnamDenain'stjougQ Kem
edy a favorite with the mothers uf
small children. It qulclky cures tbelr
coughs and colds and prevents any
danger of pneumonia or otber serious
consequences. It not only cures croup,
but when given as soon as the croupy
cougn appears win prevent the attack
For sale by all dealers in medicine

WhUkles,

Whiskies de Kentucky

f rnnoeayPuroa

3.IK1
Zinc,
z ou
.
tunca,
S.Oul
S3.u0
Bulpbur
ore
one
of ore. Poataffe on

Iho

Kentucky

French Brandies and ltu- ported Cigars.

William H. Stevens
Oold and Silver,
.
Copper. .
.
.
lead.
.
.
Tin,
S
4
Send or ora.

ft CO.

Arizona

Morencl

AND CHEMICAL

OFFICE

ASSAY

Hr. Ackor with special knowledge to prepare
English Remedy for Throat nd Lung;
Acker's
called
medicine
that rrand
r- wuou sucj
overy
saves
uiuo
children
Troubles. It
very mother should know about
it, and I will tell about my experience. I had a darling boy of four
a
years to die with croup. My doctor
did all he could, but the chilil
could cot be made to vomit That
'.S
was before I knew of Acker s Eny- -'
Hsh Remedy. After I did hear of
it, I got a bottle. When our little
ghteec months -- old girl was
stricken with croup, I gave her
this medicine, and inside of twenty
minutes she vomited and was better right away. During the winter she had croup four times, and
it brought her through each timo
all right I, myself, had bronchitis

fírífj

Of t lis mist popular brands.

I

J
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BOOK
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There were more troubles out at
Granite Gap this week. Superintendent
Wblteman discbarge a number of
Mexican miners, and as there was no
otber work for tbem to do at tbe place
Intimated tbey bad better leave
camp. Half a dozen of tbem Inter
viewed tbe superintendent,
andad
vised bino to leave camp, emphasizing
tbe advice with a big aixsbooter. Mr,
Whiteman went to Stelos and telegraphed to Deputy Sheriff McQrath. Mr.
McGratb went up to Investigate, and
arrested six of tbe men. Tbey were
takeo to Stelos and tried. Five of
tbem were fined Jó and costs, and the
man with the alxsbooter was fined 150
and costs. All Ones and costs were
paid.

pro-mloe-

Mart Hardin bad a pleca of bard
luck with tbe starting of bis barber
shop. Last Saturday morning, after
it bad beea running three days, acd
had accumulated tome eighteen do'-la- r
in cash, W. D. Richer, tbe bar
ber, disappeared, taking with bitii tbe
cash, about twenty dollars worth of
toilet articles ami the door key. Luck
lly Hardin was able to pick up another
barber aod had tbe shop open fur the
Saturday trade.
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23c, 50c

uses

tni $1.00
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BALLARD SNOW LINLVJ2NT
S.
ST. LOUIS. U.
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Eagle Drug Mercantile Company

WESTERN LIBERAL.
LORDSÜUKG, MARCH,

a

18 1900.

Postmaster Watters of Duncan spent
few hours In tho city between trains

Wednesday.
S. W. Maltble, who has been In
Lordshurir several weeks, returned to
Chicago Wednesday.
Pavo Williams, who has been living
In Hacblta for some time, bat moved
back to Lordsburg.
D. D. Miller, son of D. E. Miller.
who has been In Los Angeles for some
time, arrived In Lordsburg this week,
and has gone to work for the railroad
company.
T. Yf. Oreer, superintendent of the
Aurora mines, accompanied by bis
wife and son, left yesterday for El
Paso, on a business trip, expecting to
return tomorrow, or Sunday.
Judge Eftan was down from Clifton
yesterda;-- , en route to Silver City to
see If sotue adjustment could not be
made to an excess of taxes paid by the
Arizona & New Mexico road a couple
of years ago.
The carpenter gang finished the
tearing down of the old round house
this Week, preparatory to building a
new one, which will be immediately
r
conamenced.
The absence of tho
building kites a big hole la the
landscape.
President Lister of the North American mining company, returned from
atrip to Pennsylvania Friday night.
He was due here Friday afternoon, but
owing to delays on the Southwestern
be missed connections at El Paso and
did not get in till night.
Court has been in session this week,
and has bad but little business of importance. A number of minor cases
have been tried. Nat Malooe, who
was under arrest for stealing J. C.
Itrook's cattle, was turned loose. All
the outstanding Indictments against
Howard Cheoowtb were dismissed.
J. T. Mahooey, who has been agent
for the Southern Pacl&o at Separ for
pome years has been appointed to All
the vacancy In the Lordsburg agency.
It Is expected be will be transferred
next week. Mr. Mahoney has been a
good neighbor, and the Liberal Is
glad to have Lira move into town.
Mrs. A. O. Smith was down from
Clifton Saturday, chaperoning Miss
Kate Tuttle and MissVaughn.who had
been vUlting in that town. As Miss
Tuttle went west from here and Miss
Vaughn went east Mrs. Smith could
not so divido herself as to chaperooe
them both, and so gave it up and returned to Clifton on the afternoon
fam-lllu-

Recently there was discovered the
question and examination papers of an
examination in tbe Springfield,
high school fur 1840, when
the three It's were the main elements
of school work. Tbe questions were
given out to the ninth grade of the
Springfield school last year, In arithmetic In 1840 the percent of correctly
answered questions was 29.4; In 1903
It was 63.5. Later In 1005 the same
questions were given to tbe eighth
grade pupils in a Brooklyn school, and
the percentage of those who answered
correctly was 71.27. Tbeso resulta were
printed in the New York Sun. This
brought a letter from the father of a
fourteen year old boy in the eighth
grade with the questions at a special
examination, where In a class of forty-sinineteen had missed entirely. Both
sets of examples were seot up to tbe
Lordsburg school, and Miss Swan picked out thofce which wero similar to
ones thst bad been worked by her
fourth grade, and gave them to these
scholars to work. The examples were
as follow:
1. Add

ü n.
14

fj J

6- -0

minus I, and

6--

0

divided by .
2. Add 5 tenths and 25 thousandths,
multiply the sum. by 13
sandths.dlvlded result by 5 mllllonths.
3. Add together the following numbers: .009. 29., 1., 301., 61., 702., 9.000.,
194. and It.
4 Multiply 10.008 by 8,009.
5. What 1st of 1751?
Tbe first two questions are from tbe
list given the 40 eighth grade scholars
in New York, which were missed by
nineteen of them; the other questions
were from tbe old list found in Springfield. Miss Swan gave tbem to a class
of seven girls and five boys, ranging In
age from 9 to 13 years, who bad attended school from two to five years.
Of the two questions missed by nine
teen New Yorkers, who had some four
year's more schooling than these children, one was worked by all of tbem,
and tbe other was worked correctly by
eleven out of the twelve. Six of the
girls worked all of these examples correctly, aud tbe seventh only missed
one of them. Two of tbe boys worked
all of tbem, one worked foor, one
three, and the other only worked one.
Most of the errors were made in tbe
declinéis. The children who did this
work were F.ugeoia Shine, Carmlta
Belt, Georgia Holland, Jenny Marsalls,
Dora Cappleman, Velma Bailey, Lot
tie Gammon, L. Kerr, It. Wright, N.
Marsalls, Walter Duoagan, and Jessie
Hill. It is bard to say why these
scholars could do examples that eighth
grade New Yorkers missed. Some say
It Is because we have got better teach
ers; some that It is because the chil
dren are brighter, and some because
the children are living In a territory
Instead of a state. Every person is
entitled to bin own guess.
teo-tbou-
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Ores. Free from
Arsenic.

and

Antimony
,

man electrical kmerot.
Gives more satlsfaetor? results lo
Reduction Works than any Chemicals
In the market.

pointed traveling passenger agent for
tbe Southern Pacific, and expects to
be oo the go most of tbe time In tbe
future. He report Mrs.' Clapp and
Miss Elizabeth as enjoying excellent
health In San Francisco, Miss Elizabeth having now entirely recovered
from an attack of whooping cough,
from which she had been suffering
during the winter.
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Remedy,
Soothing Syrup has
been used for over sixty years by
millions or motners lor their cmtaren
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the (rums.
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
best remedy for Diarrhoea. Is
8H.rtBkNWHNW)iBB)atteo.tTlU8 the
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug
H I W.
proTe
following
wltneaseato
He naroea the
gists in every part 01 trie world,
hla oontiuuoua reaiduuoe upon and cultiva- Twenty-fiv- e
cent a bottle. Its value is
Wade H. T. Coaper.
tion of laid land. vU
of Duncan Aria. George O. Kpaw, of Diinoan, Incalculable. Ltd sure and ask for Mrs.
Aria. J. Lemuel Spaw. of Dunoao, Aritoae, Window's Soothing Syrup, and takeno
Ueury Zuieli. of Dunoan. Arizona.
uuxa Va Paiiim. Begltter. otnerKina.
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"The Quickest Way"

To ALL COLORADO

Points Through
Pullman

JOETHJtABT lies Gold Em.

gOUTH of us ere iBaJtspetrt and Pmml

Accomodations.

P. Ratsoi.oi,
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"Talk About
Repaired
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Good mm
Hixson's, El Paso Tex.
Tbey are served along tbe
'Santa Fe" by Mr. Fred
That's all.
Barvey. Tbe noted Caterer

Past aadthe Toleano Du.
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Camp.
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of America. His meals have
do equal to tbe World.
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Table supplied with the bett in the
market.
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Depot of supplies for thlt exteDtira
la
mining dUtrlot and lor tbe hundreds of

And Scenic road to
Colorado and to all

POINTS

Tortta.

Everything nnat and clean.

and East

The Bank of Derning
What difference does a fewlloursin
time make when you can enjoy every
minute of your trip?

Transacts
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Money
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Hearts

IPalaco

OaUi lontk,

Tom Sing & Co.
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The finest place In town for a meal.

Kodol Digest What You Eat
and relieves the stomach of all nervous
ttrsln and the heart of all pressure.

THE LBERAL

Your Fatronaee Solicited.
Covert all thll vast territory and Is devoted
the I uteres It of

Sl.00 Site holding 3H ttnvat the Pial
aua, which tells (or 50c,

MINERS,

Fire Insurance

pORKEITrKK NOTICE.
To tho belra, Executors. Administrators, or
Asslirnsof Henry Fits Hlinnions. Claiming any
Interest lu or to either the "Pennsylvania,
"Centre" or "Star of the West" mining
clalois. situated In the Rteeple lock Mining
District. In Grant County. Nuw Mexico
Vou are hereby notified that I haveexpened
or caused to be expended the full sum of one
Hundred (lum uollara on eacn or sitid "Penn
sylvanla." "Center" and "Star of tbe West'
mining claims, la labor and Improvements
during anil for tiie year nineteen Munnreü
and flveOWJo) as required by the Hevlaed (Matutea of tbe United 8tatee8eo. t.sH, eto In
nnler to hold tnid claims That If within
Ninety 0 dayt after tho publication ef this
notloe you fall or refute to pay, or contribute
your proportion or eaia expenuiture, aa
owner, or owuert of your undivided interest.
or Interests In eaek and all of said olnluis, to
gether with legal Interest on your share, or
said proiHirllou until paid and also the total
oostoftnl publication, your Interest, or In
terests In said uilutng ciaiuia will become the
property of the undersigned under the provl-tlousaald bwitioitikiü, Jicvlred Kialuet of
the United outlet,
lAMIS CORBtg,
liver City. New Veiioo, Januatv, ItmS,
Flrtt puLlioaUoo, January, U, lint.

Li

Mexicau

bad state aa I asd heart trouble
trouble and was In
with It. I tout Kodol Dyspepsia Cure for about lour
tnontha and It cured ma.

Bottles only.

Oath MortatoU

OBNERAL PAS8RNOER AGENT,
TOPEKA, KANSAJ.

Currents Rates of Interest.

Ninety-nin- e
of
one hundred people who have heart trouble
can rtmamber whan it was simple Indigestion. It U a scientific fact that all cases of
heart dlseass, not orftnlc, ara not only
traceable to, but are the direct result of Indi
gestion. All food taken Into the stomach
which falls of perfect digestion ferments and
swells the stomach, pulling It up against the
heart. This Interferes with the action of
the heart, and In the course of time that
delicate but vital ergan becomes diseased.
Mr. D. Kiuble. of Nevada. O., says; I haj stomach

THE GILA RIVER

J JML Ccnnell

at

Art due to Indication.

toeattd from

DIVISION PAflSENOBB AGENT,
1, PASO, TEXAJ.
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Dr. Camw.'
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Mrs
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Neareit Paper ts at
0 CRtance
or nrtv muea.

of us lies
UPON the North
Heok.

reparad by L O. DeWITT sVOO., OHIOAQOs
"Sold by the Eagle Drug & Mercantile
Company."

Open from S A. M. to 10 P. M.
Doora out abut aa long aa tuore It
patron in the place.

For Over

at

Eastern Markets.

.

to

Published

freight haul lave to the ooniumen
III both territories.
Prices In competition with the
A long

3,I8,7B.68
Total
TF.XAS. COUNTY OF F.L PAPO,
STATB OF
I.Jos. F. Williams, cashier of the
E. W. Clapp. for many years South
above named bank, do aolemulr swear that
ern PaclSc agent at this place, who tie above statement It true to the beat of toy
,
resigned a few weeks ago,, was lo the anowieage auu j i in . r. ii.ui ., v i"....
i,
city Friday, en route to El Paso, on SiihanHhedFeb,and1U08.sworn to before me thll
tnd day of
company business. He has been ap
Notary Public. F.I Paso Co.. Texas

Naxr door

Tie vvestera Litem

r

Tonsorial

1

ubtorlbe for tnd advertise in

Acifl.

.

J'

1.

Site

Mad ef rom

vs-i-

Ricli & Delicate

APP1LCATION NO. 205
DKPABTMKvT OFTHB INTERIOR,
LAND
PUBLICATION.
NOTICH at TOR
I.aCruoea. New Muxloo, March
Klch. IMUS. Notice Is hereby glveo that the following-named
settler ha died notice ot hit
to make Crml proof Inaupportof hit
latin, and that tulil proof will be made before
Iwin H. Kedsle, U. 8. Commiaslouvr at Lord-brg- .
via: Oreen
N. M. on April 1.
Lauderdale, ftunoaii. Arli. for tbe BWN

Copperas,

y,

Pure & Mellow

Reports from El Paso tells of tbe
improvement of O. J. Gramley, whose
leg was recently amputated, as the result of an accident la the Lordsburg
yards.

First National Bank

?

WESTERN LIBERAL

Bubs

.

mm

pany, and did not get paid off, and
other creditors of the company
would much rather see Mr. Kaseman
settle up these debts than to have him
Invest the same mooey In bank stocks.

or

CONDITIO

dlao

Alwayi Keepa Chamberlaln'a Cough ,
Remedy la Ilia House.
s
"We would not be without
Cough Remedy. It is kept
on band continually lu our borne, "says
W. V. Kearney, editor of tbe Independent, Lowry City, Mo. Tbat is Just
what every family should do. When
kept at bund ready for instant use, a
cold my be checked at the outset and
cured in much less time than after It
has become settled in tbe system. This
remedy Is also without a peer for croup
in children, and will prevent tbe at
train.
tack when given as soon as the child
S. S. Curry was In the city Monday.
becomes hoarse, or even after tbe
Mr. Curry is president Of the Comanhaving croupy cough appears, which can only
kids
have
been
Mexican
Tbe
che suieltiug company, of Stiver City, lots of fun, and making lota of fun for be done when the remedy Is kept at
and was out seeing the country. He the spectators atameteur bullfights hand. For sale by all dealers lu med.
left Silver City on horseback, and Sunday at the stock pens. The boys
travelled through the mountains to have secured regulation bull fighting
Steenlerock, and then ourue down to uniforms, and have fixed up a bull's
Lordsburg. Mr. Curry spent most of bead on
the end of a board, and covhis lire lu the copper district of Mich- ered tbe board with an imitation of
exgreat
deal
a
of
igan, and has had
bull's hide. One of tbe boys will take
perience la copper reduction.
this on his back and prance loto the
This section was visited by a heavy ring, and all the motions of a regular
rain Mooday Dight, which extended' bull fight will be enacted. A great
over a wide reach of country. At deal of the success of the play is in tbe
Globe Pinal creek, which flows through strength and activity of tbe boy who
the town, cot so high that it took out Is playing the bull, and as be does oot
the rear wall of the temporary Jail, a shut bis eyes when he charges he has a
brick building, and the whole build- great advantage over the regular bull.
ing fell. The officers saw the danger Complaint of tbe bull fighting was
la time and took the forty prisoners made tbe first of tbe week to tbe
out, and held them under guard. Some United States authorities, and tbe
of them are desperate characters. One complainants forgot to meotlun that
was a woman, and she was turned it was an Imitation bull, and tbe
loose, Instead of heardlng her with the strenuous efforts of tbe authorities to
others.
put a stop to tbe bull fighting, and arJ. D. Jernlgan met with what came rest tbe people who bad been engaged
near to being a fatal accident last Sat- In tbe work added to tbe fun the Am
urday at Ilacblta. He was driving ericans bad out of It.
across the railroad track, and a line of
Tbe American natioual bank bai
FOR SALE BY
box carj hid an approaching train. He been organized at Silver City and is in
got over the track, but the blod end viting business from all parts of the
of the wagoo did not, and was bit. territory.
It has been send log out ad
Jemigao was thrown out and bit the vertising matter which gives not only
ground hard. At first It was thought the name of the officers and directors,
his arm was broken. He caught the but also tbe names of the stockholders.
train for Lordsburg, tohave his wounds In tbe latter list appears the name of
dressed. Dr. Crocker fouod there was G. A. Kaseman. It will he rememno bones broken, although there were bered
tbat Mr. Kaseman was the suorne bad bruises.
paymaster
perintendent, treasurer,
Ust wed: the Liberal printed an and several other things of tbe late
Item tellit of tbe marriage of Louis Pyramid Peak copper company, which
TUR OEM
I. Marshall, for many years a resident cut a great swell In Lordsburg last
A NEW SHOP.
of southern Grant couoty, to a Boston summer. Some of tbe miners who
BHAVINO, HAIR CUTTING)
lady. Saturday Mr. Marshall passed worked tbe last month for tbe com-

through town en route from Los Angeles to Boston with the dead body of
his wife. They were married on the
nineteenth of February.and Mrs. Marshall died on tbe third of March. Mr.
Marshall's many friends In this section
of the country, who were so glad to
congratulate him on bis marriage,
deeply sympathise with blm la his
sudden breaveraent.
County Commissioner B. B. Owoby
returned tbe first of the week from
California, where be bad been to consult with Commissioner Cureton, who
has disappeared from New Mexico.and
Is supposed to be In California. Mr.
Owoby hunted California from San
Diego to San Francisco, and could not
And Commissioner Cureton, and had
to come back without consulting blm.
The destiny of the county now rests
on Commissioners Ownby and Link,
and tbey cannot divido tbe responsibility with Commissioner Cureton.

or THE
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IEW KEECO

A MURDEROUS WEAPON.
randy cou'kI ga down to HornetvHle on
Mlrandy's a god gal. The l:plolTe Harpoon,
the licence-1hr What
an' I think a heap of her, but she's S'i
Ilanrr's thlrf Itellancf.
I'm a f card she'd
D'or.ng on' delicate-likThe explosive linrpoon, which Is the
not sei much store by the rhllleru. an' modern whale hunter's
chief reliance.
you know I want somebody that'll be n
Is a truly murderous weapon, six feet
mother to rni. I thought o' you lots o'
times. Miz Bilks, 'causo you're so chip- In length and strong lu proporflou,
By A. A. PATRICK,
per an' handy 'bout the house, but I made chiefly of malleable Iron and
designed for tho slaying of the
didn't 'poso you'd caro to tako the
by E. C. I'areell
C'opiright,
'spoiiHilillity."
Immense creature.?. Its most striking
.
I guess you never nxed me," retort
feature next to the bomb head, which
.......
v.
ed Mrs. Bilks.
Jlrn Miranda Wlks tu a widow
is operated by a time fuse nnd explodes
Yon shoro would fill the place," con
that Is to say, Mr. ISIllii hnd suffered
In the vitals of the whale. Is the anchor-likdemise from tlio effects of a too tinued Zeke. "You're not more'n thirtydevice thnt prevents the harpoon
hearty meal on peach cobbler, thus five"
av
an' I guetrs they drawing'' out. of the body again, under
Jes' thirty-four- ,
pmixe, Miranda, nml his
leaving hi
the terrillc strain of the wounded monHANDSOME S HOE
duuKliter, little Mlruuda. to Uve os best ain't many wlmmen thnt can git aroun' ster's frantic efforts to
fres itself. This
they mliilit oil bin nono toa generous ns spry on' do hs much work ns mo nei- consists of four hinged barbs, which
'all leathers,
estate, wlilrli saine was comprised of ther," flashed Mrs. Bilks proudly.
along
lived,
lie
Is
beforo
It
shaft
but
the
you
on
went
mind,"
wouldn't
If
oo ax. a hoe, a spade, a pair of soleles
edl styles.
which are forced apart nnd Imbed
hoes and a pair of trousers, with sun- Zeke, "we might as well hitch up nn' themselves In the whale's body after he
try double harness awhile nnywnys."
dry repairing foro and aft.
WITH THE CHARACTER
itIN3 is ore
rs k
orsense," declar Is hit, so that If the prlr.e escapes,
Mr, liilk therefore did not desert "Now you're
which sometimes occurs, It is only by
MAKERS
no
they
use
widow,
ed
"an
the
ain't
over
bund
to
continued
citlliiiR,
but
her
rope.
breaking
tho
time If we're goln' to g!t mar
the vashtub and rub aud scrub from
When "fish" nre numerous and there
morning uulil ulIit. And no the year ried. I reckon that house on' them
THE
Is a chance of killing mofe than one In
'nough
air
attention
bad
slipped away, bringing Mr. Miranda
dny a novel method Is adopted with
'11
&
guess
now.
LEAHY
I
Mirnndy
high
ROBERTS
a
ride
to middle Oi(e and crowning Miss
the first victim. When it Is seen to be
with the dower of sweet sixteen. hoss when abo finds we're spliced." dead n hole Is bored through Hs buck
MERCANWEL CO.
Mrs. Bilks flushed to the roots of her
I use the word "dower" advisedly,
Is pumped Into
nnd
Into
Its
stomach
nir
IKCO!IIM)UATEn- for It was about tills time that Mina hair.
Again the work was put aside, ngnln It by a pipe from the steamer's engines
Miranda was thinking seriously of
LCELEEUKQ. KEW ME1I00.
until It is Inflated like a great balloon.
matrimony, nud nothing under the sua the best frock was donned, nud again The orifice Is then closed with a wood
county
thu
widow
visited
the
clerk's
The
sweet
sixteen.
had she but Just
lu
this timo accompanied by Mr. en plug, nnd a man Is left nlongsldc
rail cause of her cogitations on so im- olllce,
small boat to establish ownership.
apSharp.
Zeke
was
who
the
It
latter
portant a matter was to be found lu
while the whaler Bteanis off In quest of
the person of one Zeko Sharp, a mild plied for tln license for "Ezeklal Sharp other prey. As many ns five whales
Mirnndy
Mlz
Bilks."
The
an'
clerk
mannered, easy going widower with six
have been killed by n ship In one dny,
children. Zeko was not burdened with glanced at Mrs. Bilks and smiled. That four Is not an unusual "bag," and
lady blushed and hung her head, by
Set
The
and twos are commonly got. A
which he Inferred that eho had with threes Bhlp
twenty-twIn a week.
single
killed
drawn her former objections, nnd ho and the record year's work for one Is
A Magazine of Cleycmess.
wrote out the license in which the la 2i8, an amazing number when It
re
Magazines should have a well-ddy's naruo appeared as Miss Miranda membered that on stormy days It Is luv
fined purpose.
Bilks.
possible to cruise at nil, as the sprays
Genuine entertainment, amusement
If Mrs. Bilks had high hopes of be bury the gun,
and that during the winiug married a second time they were ter months fishing
is nbandoned. Dur- and mental recreation are the motives
Boon to be dashed to the ground, for on ing
period the whales "strike off" ol Thk Smakt Set, the.
emerging from the oCice who should the that
coast to escape the Ice floes, to MOST SUCCESSFUL OF MAGA
the couple encounter but Miss Miranda which the rorquals are not partial, be
ZINE.
"Here's them licenses!" shouted Zeko, ing In this respect unlike their arctic
INDIAN TERRITORY
Its novel (& complete one to eacb
as he caught the girl by the arm.
congeners, whose habitat Is now tho re number) aro by the most, brilliant
Mrs. Bilks Btared at them In surprise. motest section of Hudson bay and the
A moment later she came near fainting channels which strike north .from its authors of both hemispheres.
Its short stories are matchless clean
with amazement when"1 the two sud- farthest bounds Into the polar sea
denly vanished around a corner. She
and full of human Interest.
'technical World.
wheeled about aud dashed Into the
AND POINTS IN THE SOUTHEAST
íts poetry covering the entire tfeld of
clerk's office ngaln, where a stormy Inverse pathos, love, humor, tender-neiLINCOLN'S
CARELESSNESS.
terview took place.
Is by the most popular poets,
rviA!
"I'll hnve the law on you, sir!" she Ills Hat Ills Favorite Meerptacle For men and women, of the day.
you
not
to
be
told
railed. "I
Letters and Papers.
Its jokes, witticisms, sketches, etc.,
&
them licenses to Mlrandy an' that acnlWhen Lincoln was postmaster of are admittedly tbc most mirth-pryou
writ New Salem he used ta tuck the letters
awag! He told you mlz, an'
'em fer her, you tamal scoundrel, you!' Inside his hat nud deliver them when- voking.
10 TAGES DELlUIlTr uLi
"He said Miss Miranda," protested ever he happened to meet the persous
READING
the clerk as he dodged behind a table. to whom they were addressed. As this
-THE ROUTE OF- No pages are wasted on cheap illus
Not far away the decamping parties is a fair example of his business sys
were standing before a minister, who tem, It may readily be Imagined that trations, editorial vaporlogsor weary
bad commanded them to "join right. the office of Stuart & Lincoln was not ing' essays and idle discussions.
hands."
a model establishment, where there Every pago will interest, charm and re
"You lie!" screamed the widow. "He was a place for everything; nnd every- fresh you.
aaid miz!" And sho made a dive after thing in
its place. Aud it was not. In
Subscribe cow $2.50 per year.
For Full Particulars See any Agent or Address
the retreating official.
"TOO BEOBR WOTTT.D TTLV THE PLACE,
deed, as a managing clerk the junior
In cheque, P. O. or Express order,
.
COKTIMUIlD S.KKE.
Not far away the minister said,
V. R. STILES
been a hopeless or registered letter to TÍ1E SMART GARNETT KING,
partner
would
have
General Passenger Agent.
Intellect. It was even supposed by his pronounce you man and. wire.''
General Agent.
nn attorney, lu the SET, 452 Fifth Avenue, New York.
as
failure,
and
As Zeke and his bride descended the technical sense
l"lKhbors that ho was entirely Innocent
of the term, be would
N. B. Sample copies sent free on
of having uuy of that great force hid- front steps of the parsonnge they must never have distinguished himself. He
era
which
same
sounds,
have beard
application.
den about his anatomy.
the
connected
with
everything
disliked
This, however, mattered not, for be, nuntcd from the office, where the Irate drudgery of legal routine, hated drawpaid court to Miss Miranda with an Mrs. Bilks wns strenuously endeavor ing tho declarations and pleas, despis
ussldulty thnt was marvelous. Indeed ing to lay her hands on the clerk who ed the artificialities and refinements
It was often only after clear aud em made a mistake.
which were even then beginning to
phatic Intimations from Mrs. Bilks,
creep into the pleadings nud disregard TUB
S
TU
oa
Hearth.
Crltlo
the
who looked upon his attentions to her
ed forms whenever It was possible to
In
story
may
a
argued
from
bo
It
daughter witli extreme scoru, that he
.'
"Life" of do so. was nothing mechanical, pre
Lord Ednioud
took himself off.
There
Far was It, though, from Mr. Sharp's the second Karl Granville that a wife cise or niethodlcnl about the man, and
TUosy
Intentions to be discarded nud forgot- with a seeing eye can slzo up her hus- In nil those housewifely virtues which
ten In stuh a manner, 'or ho luvarlubly band quite as accurately as an astuto characterized the careful, orderly, ox
returned the next day to renew his politician. When Sydney Herbert, tho act solicitor he was utterly deficient Is Lest Given In papers that are MEM
voolnjrs with Increased fervor. This first Lord Herbert of Lea, resigned Ho never knew where his papers were BERS OF THE ASSOCIATED
statu of affairs coutinued for some the war olllce lu ltirtl, I'almerston, then and apparently the only attempt b PRESS.
premier, fixed upon the scbolnrly Sir ever mnde to better the disorder was to
THE EL PASO TIMES is a mem
time.
At last Mrs. Rilks grew suspicious. Ueorge Coruewoll Lewis to succeed write on one of his bundles of papers ber of this great News Gathering
Association, and is therefore the best
There was a lurking fear In her mind him.
which littered his desk. "When you
paper west of Dallas, south of Denver
Lady Theresa Lewis immediately ex- can't find It anywhere else, look
that the association of Zeke and Miss
Mtrauda was more congenial than she pressed her doubt of her husband's fit- this." But that was long after tho firm and east of Los Angeles. Take tbc
had believed, or, for that matter, more ness for the olllce, but Tuluierston's of Stuart & Lincoln had dissolved, nud TIMES and get all the Lews.
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